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Prirre Minister Shcikh Hasina wolrld virtLralll, lay down the fbundation stonc tll'the 21.8 l<n-r Iong
doLrble-line dLral-gaLrgc Bangat.randhu Sheikh Mu.iib Railrvay,Bridgc this n'rorning.'l-he pro.icct is
schedLrled to bc conrpletecl b1'2025. Once bLrilt. the dual-gauge double-track bridge u'or-rld bc the largesr
dedicated rail bridgc in the country.
Arvami League l-oczrl Covernment Nomination Board at a meeting chaired b1,the part1,' Presiclent
ancJ Prilne Minister Sheil<h Hasina held at Canabhaban yesterday' f inalizccl carrclidatcs fbr the l(r
rlunicipalitics or,rt o1'2.5 rnunicipalities of the first phase schedulcd to be held orr [)eccrnber28.
Rttad Transport and Bridges Ministcr Obaidul Quader rvhile addressing a press conl'crcnce
YCStcrda)'said. a cotnmuna[ force is creating unrvanted debates over the establishing of sculptures o1'
Fat.her of the Nation BarrgabarrclhLr Shcikh Mu.iibLrr Rahman. challenging the t.iberation War spirit and
the countrl"s cLtlture.'['he Minister issLring strong rvarning said. any'such attcmpt to dcstrol,the pcoplc's
-l'he
peace wilI bc rcsisted.
Minister said. Bangabandhu had established lslamic [roulrdation to promote
lslamic research and practicc and refbrrned the Madrasah Board fbr floLrrishing rcligious education and
-l'abligh
gave lancl to
Jamaat 1br spreading Islarr,. I-'ollou,ing the fbotsteps of Bangabanclhu, his daughter'
Pritnc Mirrister Sheil<h IIasina. :rs a devoted fbllower of Islam is cstablishing moclel mosclLre cornplex in
evcr)'Llpazila to fbster true lslarlic practice. he addcd. Meanwhile. MLrkti.jLrcldho Moncho l,,cstcrdav
blocked Shahbagh lbr one hour. demanding arrest ol'two leadcrs of Hefa-iat-e-lslarn and Islarri Andolan
Bangladesh fbr opposing the establishment of BangabandhLr's scr:lpture and placcd ser,en-point
d

enr ancls.

Inlbrmation Mirristcr Dr. IIasan Mahrnud urged all to remain alcrt against plotters. rvho choosc
the path ol- firndantentalism. conspiracies and rumours afler failing to face the government politicallv.
Ilc said. Banglaclesh is moving ahead in all indexes. The Ministcr u,hile addressing the tlanglaclesh
Prcss Council Arvtrrd 2020 giving ceremony at the auditorium o1'Tathvo Bhaban ir-r citr,'s Kal<rail
1,estcrda1,'also said. the larv o1'the council rvould be modcrnizecl. Statc Ministcr tbr Infbrmatiorr Dr. NIcl.
MLrrad Ilasan also addrcsscclthe event. A total of seven journalists rvere awardccl at the ccrernon\,.
l-ocal Goventmcnl Minister 1'a.iul Islam addressing a firnction in thc Port Citl ]'esterda),said.
rnanv pro.jects are utrdenval in Chattograrn, including Mirsarai lndustrial Zone. (-'onstruction rvorks of
manl'pro.iects inclr-rding thc Outer Ring Road is rnoving fast. A marine drivc rout fiom Mirsarai to
Clox's Bazar cor-rld bc proposed and there is plan fbr cstablishing a ba1- tenr,inal in Chattograrr. hc
addcd. '['he Mirrister trlso inar-rgurated the Murricipal Auditorium named alter Advocate NLrrussala
Talultder. olte of thc organizers ol the Liberation War and ltrthcr of Infbrrnation Minister f)r. IIasan
NlahrnLrd in Chattograr-n veslcrdav.
[]angladesh has clisbLrrsed US$ 500.000 to OIC in a tLrnd raising can.rpaign lbr its West Afiican
trcrnher (iarnbia's lcgal battle against Myanmar over Rohingya genocidc in International (,loLrrt ol
.lLrsticc as the lrvo dav ,17th scssion of 57-rncmber OIC's C'oLrncil o1-Forcigrr Ministers-C)l-'M nreeting
began in Niarncy. Niger yesterday. Bangladesh's Pcrmanent Rcpresentative to OIC Dr. Mohammad
.l:rved Patrvarv. also thc Ambassador to Saudi Arabia rvho leads Dhal<a at CFM in Nigcr. in placc ot
Foreigrr Mirristcl Dr. A K Abclul Motnen as he tested COVID-19 positive, taking parl in thc cliscussion
Lrrgecl the OICI mernbcr St:rtes to continue political and hurnanilalirrr srrpport to Barrglaclesh r:ntil
dignilied repatriatiott of Rohingy'as to Myarrmar is ensurcd. During thc ClFN4, Anrbassadol llLrssein
Ibrahirn Talta l'ronr Chad u,as electeci as thc new Secretary,' General of the OI(l lbr a five-1,car ternr
starting 1'rorr Novetlber I1.2021. replacing Dr. Yousef bin Ahmed Al^Othairreen. Olficial report says"

fbur thousanci Rohingvas fioln clillerent camps of Llkhia and'l'el<nal'irr Ciox's l)az,ar are ri,illing to go ttr
[]hasan (--har.'l'hcy,u,ill be sent there rvithin the Irext morrth. Ilorvevcr. the rrumbet'trtal ittcrcasc,
Presic'lcnt Mcl. AbclLrl Irlarnid and Prirrre Minister Sheil<h Ilasina in separate lnessages orl the
occasigr-r of the Intern:rtional Da1'of Solidarity lvith the Palestinian peoplc. hitvc reaf]'irrnecl
Ilangladesh's position fbr the establishment of an independcnt Palcstinian state rvithin the pre-1967
borders.

Milister'fipr-r MLrnshi has said, Bangladesh r,vants to doLrble its cxport eartlings It'om
Clanada u,ithin the next thrce vears. To attain this, the potentials o1'SMIIe and f-ernale erltrcprellclll:s
shor.rlcl bc Lrtilized. he said as he r,vas addrcssing a firnctiorT at a cit)'hotel yesterclay Irarkirrg the
sr-rcccssfll completion of the phasc-l o{'the'Export Lar,rnchpad Bangladelr'pro.iect. Benoit Prefbrrtaillc.
Commerce

to Bangladesh also addressed thc function'
Statc Minister lor Povvcr, Energy'arrd Mineral Resources Nasrltl Flamicl rvhilc addrcssing zr
uebinar on "Forr"nulation olNational lrnergy'Policy" yesterday said. the Bangladesh [:.ncrg;-'llegulatorl'
Clomrrissiep 6as been askecl to sct the price of liqLrefied petroleum gas- LPG. 1'he goverrrrnetrt has
ntovecl to set up a lancl-based L,PG terminal as consLlmption o1'this kind of gas is grorving in the countn'.
Also. I-PG is norv being imported through a floating terminal, he said.
Statc Mirrister tbr tC-f ZLrnaid Ahrrcd Palak opened the colrstruction u'orl< o1'Slicil<h Karnal ['l'
Business Incubator Centrc at Chanclgaon arca in Chattogram l,esterday in a bid to creatc succcsslul
entreprencllrs in the country''s IJ'sector. Another report sa)'s. a tri party MoLJ arrong BangladeshNlala,lsia Cllrarnber o1'Comrnercc and Industry-BMCCl. Banglaclesh Associatiorr of Soltware ancl
lpfbrrration Services-BASIS and Malal'sia Digitat E,ccrnotnv Corporaticltl-MDEC rvas sigrled )'eslerda\/
at IIMCCI Otllcc to briclge thc gap betrveen the ICT lndustries of Barrgladesh arrd Malaysia to explore
Clanaclian Fligh Cornnrissioncr

the opportunities.
Tltc Irurnber ol'deaths tiorrr Covid-19 in Bangladesh rosc to 6'580 1'esterday rvith the death of 36
morc people and detection of 1.908 new cases. Bhutanese Prinre Minister Dr. Lotay'fshering and
I.'orciqn Mipistcr Dr. Tancli Dorji in separate messages. senl to Bangladesh Foreign Minister Dr. A I(
Abdgl Momen. wished an earl1, recovery of him fiorn the coronavirus. Meanrvhile. thc DGHS recordcd
29 ne1v dcnguc cases in 24 hor-rrs until last morning. The Banl<ers'sclectitln Clommittcc has postporlcd
the cgrnbined rccruitment tcst fbr the post of scnior offlcer ol seven state-owned banhs and llnancial
instilutions due to the rising COVID-19 sitLration in the coLtlltry.
'fhe 39th span o1'the Paclrna Bridge was installed on lrriclay', rnal<ing 5.851<nr stretch ol'the rnairr
structurc visiblc. O1'flcials saicl, the1,have the target to irrstall the rest trvo spatls b1'Decernber 16. thc

Victorl,Dal'.
'lhe construction

o['the Rooppur rruclear power plant pro-ject u,ilI be cornplcted rvithin the
I-astokin. Vice President of the project expresscd tlre hope ri'hen State Ministcr
r,vorl<

stipulated time. Serge1,,
fbr Shipping Khalid MahmLrd ClhorvdhLrry visited the power plant site yesterdal,'.
I3angladcsh all-rounclcr Shahib Al Hasan became the only thircl cricl<cter to achieve thc rare
cloLrble o1-.5000 runs and 300 u,ickets irr T20 cricket. Shal<ib norv has 355 wicl<ets along u,'ith his 500
rLtrrs. Shaliib reacheci tltc milestctuc o1'-5000 rurns r,r,hcn he scorecl three runs against Clazi GroLrp
Cl5altggrap1. plal,ing fbr Gerlcon KhLrlna in the BangabandhLr l-20 Clr"rp l,esterclay'at the Slier-e-Bangla

National Cricl<et Stadiirm.
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